Medical student selection
Professor Vickers and Mr Reeve have presented an interesting editorial (September 1990 JRSM, p 541) on selection, but I fear that they overestimate the power of psychometric methods to find the right answers. When choosing entrants to medical school the range of end products, from general practitioners to surgeons to pathologists to community physicians is so wide that most personalities should find something to suit.
Progress through medical school may have side effects other than education. At present the student is often exposed to bed-side 'teaching by ridicule' by more or less gifted, infrequently tutored amateurs; the subject matter is highly technical and such things as communication skills, counselling, stress management and audit are often neglected, though later on they could prove invaluable.
Entry into specialist training is itself complicated. If we take anaesthesia as an example the apprentice is often advised to gain experience in another specialty such as paediatrics or medicine, though presumably the psychological profile for these posts will be considerably at variance. At the end of the course will the anaesthetist who runs the pain relief service need the same profile as the doctor who provides the day case anaesthetics?
If your psychological profile is correct will you be guaranteed a consultant anaesthetist post when you take the test, and if so will you still be forced to endure a spell in research to tune the mind, or bend it?
Who is to define the end product? If we take as our example the present incumbents will we just replicate clones. Perhaps we should be asking other doctors, nurses, patients, managers, clerks, secretaries, lab technicians and the man in the street what qualities they expect from the man at the top.
Most of the profession would agree that selection committees are less than ideal. In this region the Regional Committee on Specialist Training provides the Chairman for all registrar and senior registrar appointments to provide a degree of skill at the helm, and the same Committee has one or two representatives on each SR panel. If one considers the time necessary to short list, consult with colleagues, meet the candidates informally and finally interview the loss of clinical time will deter many especially in the acute specialties. I would hate to see the non-clinical specialties and those with SR back-up taking over selection.
So how can we progress? The interview can be structured by the chairman specifying the topic for enquiry for each member of the panel. This will also reduce the stress on the later interrogators as they wait for their questions to be pre-empted. Undoubtedly some form of psychological enquiry may help a student or newly qualified doctor to define his strengths and weaknesses, but too much public direction is to be avoided. Perhaps the more senior members ofthe profession will be happy to shuffie off some of the heavy clinical burden and take an interest in this task, after some training possibly, but who is going to pay for the time taken. It seems unlikely to appeal to a Self Governing Trust or to central government.
At present most clinical postgraduate teaching and supervision is done by unpaid but remarkably enthusiastic amateurs in their spare time and is likely to continue thus. I suspect that selection will continue in a similar domain. So far the disasters seem remarkably minimal. R G HUGHES
Torbay Hospital Lawes Bridge, Torquay South Devon TQ2 7AA
The authors reply below:
Mr Hughes's letter politely and gently phrased as it is, is merely a re-statement of a gospel that ignores the facts and clings to the status quo. It is sad that a summary of results of a 10-year long collection of data should prompt only a repetition of opinions, rather than a request for more detailed information. Mr Hughes's own Royal College has recently become aware ofthe need for better assessment and instigated a study into the value of personality questionnaires.
Mr Hughes feels we overestimate the value of personality questionnaires. We do not rely solely on these, but even so the findings from the Cardiffproject were statistically highly significant. Our views had nothing to do with these, which revealed correlation coefficients between personality and performance at a 1% level of significance (P<O.Ol).
He asserts that all types of personality are needed in the medical profession and that all those who qualify, however psychologically healthy or unhealthy, will find their proper niche. Our data make it clear that there is a core of characteristics common to all doctors but that other particular characteristics are crucial to success in particular areas of practice. We have evidence from a different form of questionnaire completed by more than 250 practising doctors indicating that more than 35% are in the wrong niche.
He claims that 'disasters' -a somewhat emotive wordare remarkably minimal. Perhaps the high rates of suicide and alcoholism amongst doctors have other explanations but we suggest that he studies Thapar's paper quoted in our references. M D VICKERS It need not be as bad as it is, and we are under great demographic pressures to make far fewer mistakes in the future. The army has done better selection for decades, industry begins to show us the way, and now the anaesthetists also have done so. For so long I have been embarrassed by the crass incompetenceincluding my own -of medical selection committees. We are not even as good, I suspect, as when 'he is a first-rate three-quarter' or 'I knew his father' dominated the interview. If that is no longer acceptable, it is time we improved on it. I hope the General Medical Council takes this up. E WILKES Palliative and Continuing Care Centre Little Common Lane, Abbey Lane, Sheffield Sl1 9NE
